Efficient gene delivery into fish cells by an improved recombinant baculovirus.
Studies on transduction of mammalian cells have shown that baculovirus can be used as an effective vector for gene delivery. However, previous studies have found the gene delivery efficiency to be very low in differentiated fish cells. In this study, an improved recombinant baculovirus, containing cytomegalovirus immediate-early (CMV-IE) promoter and an enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) gene as the reporter gene, was constructed. The transduction efficiency of recombinant baculovirus in several fish cell lines was measured by flow cytometry (FCM) and the persistence of EGFP was monitored by fluorescence microscopy. The results demonstrated that baculovirus can mediate the high efficiency of gene delivery into differentiated fish cells. Furthermore, it was found that growth medium is superior to PBS as the surrounding solution to enhance the transduction efficiency in some fish cells. In addition, transgene expression can persist for a lengthy period in fish cells, and attained highest level several days later after transduction. This study suggest that the improved recombinant baculovirus can be an excellent gene delivery vector for fish cells and also providing new insights into the transduction of vertebrate cells with baculovirus.